
Creative progress in perfumery

Birth of a fragrance for a product
John Day, Senior Scientist and Chief Perfumer, Colgate-Palmolive Co.,
Piscataway, New Jersey

.4t the conception of a fragMncc, marketing
pr(:sents a hricf’ing on the fiafga”ce type and
product profile to the iwhouse perfumers ;md
three or fi)ur perfume sI1ppIy homses.

Concept: lllxury soap to he positional ;igainst
“X” s(xtI) or “Y” coIIIpmIy.

Gui(lclines: timiug two inonths; fiugrancw to
he completely original, new, and different; to
smell expensive l)(~t he inexpc, nsive; to cost
hetwwn “A” and “D.”

Marketing’s (Inscription 01 the fragritnce:
solt, c:thing like perf,,mes “A, ” “B, ” “C” and
“D,” I)llt not r(:ally-grcc,n hilt not tm~ Wcen-
tloral h~[t not too tlor:tl-cliffercnt!!

Crest:~tiorl Iollow,s” f’rom this discussion as tlw
per f,,mrrs go to their dr;lwilLg boards; we study
“X” s[);tll to I)t; stlr~ wc (lo not (Illplicate the frc*-
gr:illce. We:vv;llwltt: mcl stlldY the I)mt selling
perlh,,)c:, FK7111 there w(, hegiu to funnulatv the
origintd wew tragrmwe,

The per fhme, works with rlatural oils, syn-
1 ,*I1cI sl)ecialties. We formlllatethetics, chernicw s, .

and re:-fc]rmulatcuntil WC: htve actlieved the
proper I)alarwe :LIK1 feel OIIr perfhnc will he 4
winner. The perfhnw is then put into the soap
base ;mci milled i],tc) soap bars.

Compliv:ltions reslllt wheu the pt+hme oil
cont:kins aII ingr<:die]lt tllat is (JU tlw suspect list
of RI Fhl, SO it mllst he mplacwd. T]]{: PerfImwr
g(]es l)a(:k to the drawinz l)oard to work ou a re-
plxcelm. nt. When we have: solved this pmhlem,
ttw new fr:t,grancc is then sc,nt to tlw seal) group
to 1)<:pt,t into so>kp l):l]-s fhr testil lg.

‘1’he pm(ilwt ErOILp Formulates the fragrmce
into 2 I)ar 01”5C);11>.‘Ilw soap is e~dl,at?d fclr both

color an(l odor stability IInder roum telllper<~ture
and rapid aging corlditions. We receive cml(li-
dates [mm the outside suppliers. and they too
llnclergo these stability stl]dies,

Wheu the fkagrarwe is (Lmstal)le in the desired
sOW base or the fragrance c;~uses lmauwptable
color changes upon aging, reformulation is
necessary, Once acweptahlc stiibility is ac:hieved,
Iahor begins.

The first stage of lxhor is cwnsumc:r evaluatic]n
of the new fragrance candidates. !-ima] I i rl-llot, se
snill p;mcls of alwut twc:nty people are con-
ducted to evaluat~ the rww fii.~grancws (ill-house
PIIM outsi(le llouse c,andi(lntes) agaiust S(MP “X.”
Typically, the I):ine)ists ;Ire askc:d to rc,:Ld the

luxIIry soap concept dcveloptxl hy mwketing
WI(I evidlliW each soap tr:lgr:mce for prcl’c~renw
and for how well it match~s the con(:ept.

A eomplicatiou nrises wlwn the new Ikwance

c:~ndi(lates lost, to soap “X” in th<. initial

screen ing. The Im+lmcr goes back to tlle fiir-
mllliitior, dr~iwing I)oarcl again. The .SIIPPIY
Imltsc,s are askccl to refhnnulate tlwir frag~inws
and re-sllbnl it c,audidates.

The SWOIIC1 staxc ot l:,hor begins (),lcc: lit,-
grtinces have been received aml have slw<xss-
fillly passed the! SInil R snifi panels. Additional
larger scwle ill-huuse snif~ tests are then mm
dtwted. Kc!eping the concept in mind, these sniff
panels pit the n<:w il)-hO1 [se thgmrmv ag<\inst
tlw outside cuncli(lntes and all agail)sr swap “X.”
The ultimate god is to ol]tain one or t\vo fra-
gr>inces from xII the wind iclates whi~h match the
concept mlcl Ilc!>lt sow) “X” [or larger-scale test-
i,, g.
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Once the field ofumdidates is narrowed down
to one or two through the imhouw sniff panels,
the market res{:amh department is sunnnoned to
resist the (lelivery throilgh stage three and the
bitih of the new fragriwme in soap.

I.arge-scale consumer testing is the thid stage
o I labor, The market researeh department fields
a large-wale consumer sniff panel (lLsir,g 100 to
400 people) in malls, shopping plazas, etc. to
determille reactions to the fragrance candidates
and concept matching, Thc candidates can he
tested again st edch other and ;dso agaitl st soap

“x.”
Bascd on the results, the winning candidate is

selected for [[krther testing, Not only is the ini-
tial fragrance important here, hut also how the
fragrance stand, up in the soap under normal
usage conditions irl tlw hiith, shower, and at the
sink.

A serious complication em reslllt when the
fonmldas are submitted for medical clc; arance
prior to the placement of any of the winning
canciidates from the large sniff panel into a home
usage test, Sometimes, supplier ink)rmatiarl on
the perfume Components and their safety
(whicll, hY the way, is given to the medical ser-
vices department only) is sllf’ficient to allow
l]ledicd .leiuance, It insufficient data is a\;iil-
ahle on the safety of the components, stll( lies
t]I,cst he conducted k]r sensitization prior to al]-
pmval. The necessary studies call take up to
three months, thm delaying the ultimate l)irth of
the fiagranct’

Omx safety cIcarancc is ohtainwl for the wim
ning canciidates, they then un(lergo the final
stage: of testing in large-wale consumer home
usage tt!sts. Sincx; soap “X” is the target. it too
will undergo the usage testing.

will ,mdergo tlw llsage testing,
The test design em he of the single plwenwnt

type, ~here each test participant is gi”e” either
orle of tlw soaps with the utwv fkagmnm or soap
“X,” to MC: fcm m exten(k(l period of time ;d
home Another desi~n] used is :( he:lcl-tmhcad
cwmpnrisou of the new fragrance :md snap “X.”
In this desigu (!ach participant is gi\en ollc of
th(: soaps to usr fhr o period of ti)ne, tlwn giver)
the otller.

In both clesigns, the patiicipmts can I)e given
the conr(pt statem~nt wherl tlw test is field(:d,
At tlw end of the Ilmlle us;tge test periml, tlw
p;u?icipants are requcstc(l to 411SUTCI questiorl-
naims Containing v.uiol, s attribute Categoric, s for
the; hgrnncw, overa II har soap performanv(:% :md
concept mate.hin~r. On Cc. the resullts are t:thtl -
Itded, tlw \vi,l,]itlg rl(:w frafgarlvc: is atmut to [K:
hom

The marketing y,ro,cp reviews tlw test rcslllts
hind appmv(x the })irtll of th~ fm~r:u,ct<. The
Pert{uner iss ucs the new fr:igranve lorm1d2 m] d
t(lll scale I>roclllvtion” of the ne\v s<mp is h<glLn.
Tlw fiztgrtmer is Imm !!

The progress the iufiut makes :lfter its long
and .sometirnes stormy delivery dcpc, ud.s on
marketing, whi~h ass~llnes th~ task of caring Ii)r
the new, -lx)m pr(]dllct through its positi<)ni,, g
imd Awrtising. lf marketing f:iils to guide, md
help this new and different soop akmg ir[ the
competitive woLdd, even thouzh the pmdlwt and
fragrance :Lre on target with the in iti:ll clmcept,

t})e VOIIIIZ I ife IIIay I)e doomf xl.
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Purchasing fragrances
Ronald J. Dintemann, Purchasing Agent, Candles and Pomanders, Avon
Products Inc., New York City

1 will disc:llss \vhat is involved in a total fiit- hehind Imth of these aspects.

Kr:mve liIIIUCh Imtn purchtising’s viewpoint First, we get >Lpmtil(, ;h description llf ektlc’tly

Imsed 011 the Avon system. what lnwkcting wmnts, Imtll for the packwii ng

First of all, we recx)gnize that purchasing is md kJI- the tm~,rarwe WIIVII de:tling with frtl-

stl-ictly m mm, a tool o f the marketing dclMti- granw, we try to extl-act us T7J,L<II il)ti)l-m:diuu

ment. We take our (Iii-cc,tion initi:dly from m:Lr- from the total ,market i11x plan LISIx)ss ihlc. This

keting md design III the Lmnch of a Fkgr,mce invluct~s the prl,7notion ,11 iUl:Lgc:, the: tul-, qet

WIe UC311 y have two pl-ime :we Js to develop: the group, ancl uny packctging ix, ti)l-m:dim). This is

tia~r;knce itself ;LrId all <)fthe cornpcments thnt go rel aycd to the peIfIInwrs so that tlle y carl create

into the package whicl) will support the fr;i- amund thc~ ptwka~~ir]h~ zn( 1 total pro]710tion;tl”

ZP.lIIW St.LtH1lellt. irnag(: thid is planned fIIL- the itcm.

I wo,d(l Iikc to outline o few of the dmisions The first step in tlw dc:velopmcwt proc(:ss is
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